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Ceylon GREEN Tea to making Japan Tea toke a back eeaV The p^pje Wn.^h^t. wh.to.toshei. »*W 

recognise “Pure** Tea. Sold In the name form an the celebrated SAIj- | ^ 70 ; oats, bushel, 85* to 80;
tn lead paoket. only. 23c and «* per lb. By all fro- | ^.^..^ toj^^baeh-

$12 to $15 ; do., mixed, per ton, t$6 
to $9 ; straw, per ion, $8 ; apples, 
per barrel. 31-50 to $2.50; dressed 
hogs, light, $7.75 to $8.25; eggs, 
dozen, 18 to 20c; butter, dÿry. l» 
to 19c; do., creamery. JO to -3J- 
chickens, per paie, 73» 1» $1»0 ;»t#r 
keys, per lb., 12 to 14c; potatoes, 
per bag. $1.30 to $1.40.

YOU DON’T CARE, EH?
Well, moat folk» do, anî thto 1» why

WÂ9 litis v£f«*J ; «tit,

day Scttoo
theIjSUÎiSUSS.-'TK'’.

,, _____ Hgafaaaaârye.t|,
INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. 1. J 'oico I

JULY ». 1008. iVf Jrtoulid them, a$d f weiVwBB-.^ --

■ znns.?i'523r~ spSStr^Bt^s
both a prophet and a Judge: in Is- tto ^rd, after which ‘‘he sirrow- 
rael. He was brought toe tab- lully di^^ item-j^elr fa 
ernaele when very young and pot Mat jV migltt. **»’*»»* 
under the care of Eli, the high (octi 
priest. Samuel was the last $»“ 'llmol 
best of the Hebrew judges. ‘‘When gt, 
lie assumed charge of Israel, the 
twelve tribes wore in a low cpnill- 
tion both morally aud, politically.
He Induced them to abandon their 
Idolatry, freed them from the Phil 
Istine yoke, administered 
with vigor and impartiality. prot 
mo tod education and true religion 
(II. Chron. xxxv. 18), united the 
tribes and raised them higher M 
the scale of civilization. mea

2. Joel—The meaning of the names 
of Samuel’s sons may he taken ap

‘Indications of the lathers Pi°jto 
feejings. Joel. “JehovahI to .gW 
ASlah. “Jehovah is father. Beef 
sliolia—“Their chief seat was.there, 
as Samncts was at Ramais

3. Not l3 his ways—Samuel’s sohh
did not follow in too fooUteps of 
their gbdly father, b» 1*** **

‘ men, who disgraced h'H |iame by 
dishonest proceedings. After^ lucr^,
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ÎÏ PRACTICAL BDRVEY. I
When God called Abraham i and „If yail do dot agin,” he shouted men on baras.

«hid to him. “Get thee out if thv to ttreplitcher, "I Till klg you by der knocked the ball over t
country, and from thy kï»tired, etimmiokfielders head. ,.and from thy father’s bouse, unto st“^m the MXt throw the batter While the hut ter ami th etoree men
a land that I will «howÀthsfc and k^.lred a fwll towards the right were running around the toses Glols
I will make of thee a gréât natl'on,” teln made a run for the beer barrel
it 1, evident that his dp»ign was -what Is that ?” shouted O'Con- and turned his back on the payers
-to raise up a “peculiar ^people. a ^ mi while he pour.ed himself out a
people to be “Me peculiar trea- ,.Vat te Tat y asked Gloistçip. glass of beer. The crowd yelled to
sure.” ' V • \> . „„„ “Is It a foul or a hit ?” asked O’- him to watch the PV»J. but he, paid Fallowing ore . t

Slowly ÿet sàrely Hisi wondrous Connor no attention to It. lions at important wheat centres to
plan was carried out. ' Be had dç- ••veil lie hid 14, nnd If he hid id, “Say, did you’ see those four runs? day;
Glared to, Abeaftapi, '^by- seed shall y muat ^ a Jlid id’s a hid,” an- -elled Lannigan as he grabbed Glols- >(ew, York............
be a styangsr .Ul, aJan<L that was nounoed oiototeln, who allowed the t(ln by the shoulder, Chicago ............
not theirs, and shatT^seye them , batter to reach first base in spite “Vat four runs ?” asked Gloisteln. Toledo ..................
pmj^tbeyv shall aftttet them four ^ tlie protests of the Cab Boys and ..Jagt ln now," said Lannigan. Duluth, No. 1. N. 84 3-4
hundred years.’ Yet during4,tiiese Uwlr Irlendli ..Vnt j don’t see don’t count,” re- Toronto Fruit Markets,
years “in all their afflictions He was Tl«o next three batters struck out, pllcd Gloisteln. “Vy didn’t you mens R #lpte Qf strawberries are heavy
affUctod and the angel of HU pges^ Glcksteln, under the coaching of one P undl| , drlnk me die peer ? Die toilay. tand' thc demand only fair.

saved them, in HU Uve ana in ^ hJa (ierman friends, declared the ™ f , und l ha„d|gab yon. I “rijted from * to 6gc per
His pity He redeemedI them. He de ^ ^ wlth, three runs to their d"„uallflcJtiDne you. J gif der game Thcfe was a good supply of
:Xk‘ Tto :thel Loro7hyrGr;ltl.e e«d^ „ow lone will we stand toTcr Pretzel Vanniers by fifteen ^are wortiT 73c ; that?

^cl^i pe^Uun^mmselT aLro Vhc'd.max came when WsteU ^l.fsro roe, tnd'are worth $5

Jt^rt?’4 ar° UPt>“ thB faCe| ^“i^a'^ tor hlm and h.s or Æ ESTP.nSppTes
It may1 b^ asked wjiy did God say ^Ued one ^‘‘^J^^^^thelr East Side friends ran to hh, reset». ^.mcr at $3.25 to $A73 per crate,

to Moses when giving the statutes, . , nd| w wlll baveto break up the There was a rough ond tumble fight Ratlaliagi bunch, $150 to $—5p.
commandments, ordinances, eto-j amB pretty sOon so as ter save which resembled a f°otball rush, ^mona box, $2.75 to $■>■—>■ G<>pae-
“When thou art come unto the tond K ^,1 Thot Dootcli umpire There were no police In and berrieg_ basket, 50C. Miuskmelone,
which- the Lord thy God glvetb thee, tuer rammy the rlght lasted about ten minutes. $300 to $3.50:^ Asparagus, a
and shalt possess it, and shalt dwell I .. . t Gloisteln was finally extricated and I (lozeI1 Punches, 75d 16 $1.00. Topw
therein, and shalt say, I will set a Lannigan w>“ tli? |.lrH‘l "|a," de escorted to a .place of safety. The t $175 to $2.00 per case.

sa “JWJssW; ssr™.any wise set him king over thee, on toe n^. Gloisteln grabbed .» w wimi one shouted “Po- London, June 27—Live cattle ïjrm
whom the Lord thy God shall I bat and cliftswl Lannigan all around away at ne io 113-4c per lb .(oi Amer-
choose ’ ; then condemn them When the field. He was finally. seized ^ by Ucc ffer be a 6porting man I lean steers, dressed wel^it ; Cana-
nearly four hundred years later they 1 several ot his friends and pacified. , „ Q’oistcin last night, dinn steers. 10 1-2 to 11 l*4e pe_
asked Samuel to make a king over The next Cab Boy knocked out a again, said Gxnstein .ast b ^ rp(rlgeI.ator beef, 81-2 to 0c a
them ? I answer, God’s foreknow!- „ ■- . ------------------------ =•- lb . giicep, 101-2 to 13c.
th^ rejection oT lds‘kingsthp’0"God | I Toronto Live Stock,

often grants that ill His displeasure 
which He withholds in His mercy.’

The fearful sin, “And the Lord said 
unto Samuel, Hearken unto the voice 
of the people ln all they say unto 
thee ; for they have not rejected thee, 
but thev have rejected Me, that I 
should not reign over them.’ 
turn away from God who had so 
signally fought for them and caused 
them to triumph over “seven nations 
greater and mightier than they, and J 
Who had fulfilled every promise-anil 1 
• there failed not aught of any good I 
which the Lord had spoken unto the I 
house of Isreal ; all came to pass’ — I 
was Indeed 'a grievous sin. '

May the God of all grace preserve 
us from such a sad ending, and may 
we be finally presented to him a pure I , 
church, "not having spot or wrinkle, I - 

such thing.”-®. K. Chesbro. .
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ADA” black tea, 
cere. ' OTIS ELEVATOR GO

Limited
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The next batter 
centre f Hamlftow,; Ontario 

agents wanted
See our advertisement for 

Agent in this paper.r
Leading Wheat Market».

the closing qnota-

She Was a Treasure.
Buffalo News.

Towno—That was a brave act of 
Urban’s—rushing Into the water to 
save a woman from drowning. • _ 

Suburb—Brave fiddlesticks 1 It
, woe merely ah act of selllehneee on
;h*TÔwno—Y^iÿ, ■ how can you say

. 85 5-8 
79 3-4 
70 7-8 
84 3-4

80

evilsetc.—“The three 
tloned cannot be too 
probated in a Judge.

4 Elders of Israel—Before the 
exodus Israel possessed »■" or]g“££

* cation of elders to whom Moses 
was directed to deliver his “«^«“ge 
i.pv in 16). The title gradually ac qutred1 an official signlllcatkm ; in 

" the wilderness Moses
council of seventy to represent the
whole body. After the occupation 
of Canaan we find mcntio» 
elders of cities who acted as 
magistrates (2) ciders of trl^“’ “r 
districts ; (3) the elders of l8ra®*: 
or united body of toe ®lders °r 
the tribes.”—Cambridge Bible.

5. Thou art oUl-Altbough not so 
greatly advanced ln years, ye 
Samuel appears to have bee-“ 'Y10,j 
out. having spent his strenglh n 
tl» cares and burdens pubUc 
business. Make us a king 
higher tribute ot esteem and con- 
fidence could a people 
governor than to submit entirely 
to his hands the rcorganmttloii of 
their government, and toe selcc 
tion and appointment or a king 

II. God’» answer to the request, 
vs 6-9. 6. Displeased Saiduel— Be
cause 1. Samuel saw that they were Sit to reject the cUvine Govern- 
Mit ot God. 2. It was an affront to 

' Samuel, their aged, leader, who had 
scent Ills life ln untiring devotion 
to their Interests. 8. It vvas a ffls- 
annolntment to Samuel that the 
pSSJde should reject God and choose 
another leader.

7. Hearken—God was displeased 
with them, but allowed them to 
have their way. "God grants that 
In His displeasure which. He with
hold» in His mercy .’’-Clarke. Not 
rejected tliee—From this we Judge 
that Samuel ln his prayer had com
plained that the people had rejected 
him and were dissatisfied with his
administration. But....... me—They had
not merely rejected Samuel, hut 
they had rejected God and their ruler- 
"Tjicv failed to see that their mis
fortunes came not from ( lack of 
care 'on the part of Jehovah, but 
because of their own sirift.

8, 9. Have forsaken me—All the sins 
« they had committed since they left 

Egypt were against God. Unto thee 
—Samuel was faring- no worse than 
God himself. This-he speaks for the 
purpose .of comforting and 'indi
cting Samuel. Protest solemnly-If 
they persisted in their rebellious 
course they must do so with their 
eyes wide open to the consequences. 
God still warns sinners, but thev 
have it in their power to persist in 
their wickedness and go to destruc-
**IH. The rights of a king.—vs. 10-18. 
IO Words of the Lord—Samuel did 
Pot speak his own words or give Ills 
own opinion. He told the people 
plainly what they might expect If 
they pereisted in their iletermina-

ence
.1

he rescuede”bU'oookhthat°hLd been with him
was a 
for six months.
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mating life miserable.
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, Wilson’s 
Fly Pads
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=xM,.i,emchol".o:t::,i| «
do cows, per cwt.......3 30 to « oJ

0<k3i0cows“ is s 18’
0<Mdo rough.. ................... If io
Bulls, export heavy ........... 3 75 to ‘ S

âïÎAtura::::.:::::::: 18 8
Feeders*abort-keep...... J Jg £ J 5S!

|$ g Sgi
mm0n............. . 30 00 to .WOO

2 73 to 3 001
.... 3 75 to 3 90
.... 2 50 to

... 3 50 to 4
2 00 to 10

____ 0 01K to 0 05K
5 75 to 0 00
5 50 to 0 00

....... 5 50 to 0 00
4 00 to 4 25

T
will clear your house of flies In • 

few hours.! Summer Carnival and
Old Boys Reunion

August 17, 18, 19, 20, 1903

!To
. HOW BOB fior HIS PARDON.«

Negro*» Relcneo From Prison Was 
Not, Doe to Hie “ Busting Out.** 

Ex-Governor Hodge Tyler, of Vlr* 
glnia, whose term expired in Decem
ber last, says the New York Times, 
was especially generous In granting 
pardons. From many of them lie de
rived much pleasure In the gratitude 
of the unfortunate, and often re
ceived material for an amusing story. 
One of these he telle was of a negro 
from Richmond convicted of some 
slight offence who had convinced the 
Governor that he had been euffl- 
eiently punished and was accord
ingly granted a-pardon. The JP^r- 
doned prisoner* young brother 
learned of his release before the ex- 
convict could reach home and rushed 
to tell his mother the good news.

•• oh, mammie,’* he cried, “ Bob s 
dun got out and 's jpos* heah now.

; ----- . Bless de Lud,’’ exclaimed the
, I Guy Capital Quite Captivated and mother . -but how;d he git out T He 

Performing Strange Antics. ain’t dun busted out, Is he ?
. . . , “Naw. mammie ; de guvnor Jlst

But then tlie cake-wa.k started and glnt down an- aIed his pardln and
“except dot it pe a fishing game.! “u feeling of sadness and |ongl»S“ told him to go home.”
Dis pall business Is all righd, bud began to creep upon usas one a ter | „
l stlg me by fishing after dis.” uiiollicr of twenty-four couples came j Woman Not a Person.

1 out into the .circus ring aud made Brooklyn Eagle.
glowing idiots of themselves a la Kot |0ng ago a woman applied 

, Américaine to the tunes of ”Whi#t- to be admittod to the examlna- 
"An egg In the process of hatch- I llilK iiulus,” “You Are My Honey- tlons for a solicitor in Scotland 

Iras,’’ says an expert, “is remarkably suckle.” “A Georgia Camp-meeting,’ Bnd the Scottish law courts tliere- 
ing, y f» I .. v Hot Time b, the Old Town, aud p decided that a woman is not

the rest of the old familiars. Amer- That Is to say, the act
failures that amateurs encounter in ica aV its worst never imagined such of parliament whlchl regulates the 
hatching out chicks by the Inca- I —a rag-time epidymla as Is raging in terms on which anybody is admlt- 

® . to „# I —Paris to-day. Tlie manager of tjj* ted to practice law, in Scotland
butor method are due to lack of Nouvcau cirque-an American, by ppeake always of “persons.” and
precaution In providing against the I tll„ Way, who knows a business pro- the judgeB held that this word
eifeot of vibration on the e|ga The I position when he sees it-told me 8ho„ld apply only to men. Mucti 
eiieoz oi viorawo * , ,.uei- in tlie evening that it is the eame decision was given a good
rumble of a train or the passage of I alMt Iad he liae ever seen in years ago ln England about
a wagon along the street wlll spoil 1 VWcnty-flve years as a cirons and women medlcal students, and that
a whole Incubator full of eggs. If I theatrical manager. Thiat he has mBtler wna put right for the wo-
tho faintest vibratory wave reaches given his pubUc rag-time and cake wished to become doctors
the apparatus. Even such a little walk now for seven months without llBment passing an aCt stat-

Esas*,s,"M■h.r-'s ^ S mk
taken to place the incubator beyond t exclalme(|. and them,
the reach of such disturbances. A.I aKain to wliere fashionable
thunderstorm always gives breeders I pftrtB wnfl disporting itself in the 
a scare, as thousands of eggs may I oLrcua rjn- some of the women were 
be spoiled by a sudden heavy than- I beaulifully gowned and managed to 
der clap. To sneeze or cough In ke themselves as attractive as a 

. the vicinity of the incubators wlll w<mMm can tw m that unbeautlful
The clb Î63VS hit the ball easily, sometimes work & disastrous re- <iallce. But the men ! Well,. the most 

„nTde.n aa Vw minutes had three -ult2_____________ __________________ I wriÆm^ “weV-

Page Metal Ornamental fence I
iicioTkTwTk‘

for SO CENTS PER RUNNING FOOT. I able, and all the time lie «ceins to
toeChUwstton»^e»°I",t”p’ Writs for fuUpsritoutoa I ^ realize it and to be labor ng to 
Use Pms Farm Fence and Poultry Netting. _ . . 1 I overcome it. Tlie only man In that
U -raTraraWlreFence0a.Limited.WelkervMkOnttlln. I I crowd of twenty-four fashionable 

******** m iiiirnel T* *1 nnd M. John, * A TI I cake-walkers that I dldn t feel pro-
MontreeL ------------------- I j()und pbj. jor was the one wlio was

entirely encased in a grotesque bear- 
hlda Everybody knew everybody, and 
the conversation between the ring 
and tlie boxes was general, Indlecrlm- 

I lnate. and entertaining, and every
body was evidently very happy. The 

I whole house glittered with Jewels 
I and beautiful women. Every scat In 

the big auditorium was occupied, and 
everybody was in evening dress, and 

I the effect was almost startling In 
Its brilliancy. A row of seats had 
even to be put around the inside of 
the ring for the accommodation of a 
couple of hundred unaccompanied 
bachelors who made a nice stpdy in 
block and white sitting close toge
ther side by side in a complete circle.

Franklin’s Paris letter In

< •
. i i Stockera, 

do coi
Milch cows each 
Bucks per cwt 

do ewes —
Culls, each —
Spring lambs..
Calves, each ..

do per lb..................
Ho/s. select, per cwt...

do fat. per cwt.......
do light, per cwt... 
do sows, per cwt..

FOUR DAYS Ok UNINTERRUPTED ENJOYMENT

! 3 5D< ► 
1 > 
< ► 
« ►

YPROGRAMME OF EVENTS
amateur AthleticReception and Welcome to all Old Boys and Visitors.

Sports. Yacht and Skiff Racer, Grand Evening Promenade, Massed Band 
Concerts ot Dundurn-Harvey Park and Drill Hall. Grand Military Parade and 
Demonstration of Visiting and Local Regiments. Fireworks at Dundnrn and 
Harvey Parks. Bunds at Parks. Illumination and Decoration ot Hamilton 
Beach. Parade ot Illnmlnatel Boats. Floral, Manltgras, Automobile, Bicycle, 
Veteran Fire Brigade, Indue trial Trades and Work-Horse Parades. Gymkhana 
at Jockey Club. Manufacturers Day, all Factories Open to Visitors. Grand 
Midway and Street Fair. •___________________________________________

< i
! | I Liverpool, June 27.—Wheat, «pot
< » steady ; No. 2 red western winter, 
” 6s 3 l-2d; No. 1 northern spring,

no stocks; .No, 1 California, 6s 8»d.
: ; murei firm; July. 6s 8 l-8d; Sept..
! ! 6»<4d’ ■ 1 : ’ ■

: ; CAKE-WALK CRAZE IN PARIS

or any
Liverpool Markets.

In the Wrong Koum.
At a railway shareholders* meet

ing in London ft gentleman laeist- 
ed on making a long speech. Whten 

had concluded the chairman 
quietly asked the verbose orator 
whether he bad quite done.

“Yes, .sir, quite I" was the indig
nant reply. ’< ... i ..

“Yon Jfill. consequently, permit 
me to answer yon, sir ?”

certainly, if yon can ; but
you (to do tbit.. | Y “ #

“Well, then.” said the chairman. I t>>t>ttrg^-y^-ta»>evaaaaa»aaaa»»4»44UU44»44»»»»$4U4»4444»
calmly and with measured voice, 11 -------- —————™
have to Inform you thlat you are
in the wrong room and addressing lrome run and proceeded to run 
the wrong company. The speech around the bases. Gloisteln follow-
you have just made should have ed him as far as first base, and then
been delivered in No. 6, first I stopped at the hal? barrel of beer, 
floor.**—Book of Blunder». when the batter reached home Glol-

I stein was asked for a decision.
“ BLOOD WILL TELL ” of Its own- Impurity. I “Veil he chumped on tree bases 

when blotches anflinerustuttouH mark the I undt vas tree runs,’ announced
skin. Weaver’s Cerate and » enver s Sy rup I ,.j didn’t see id, but Cha-make »hort work ol blood and akin trouble». [ jt vas aU righd."

I At this Juncture there was a howl
rromttheuftesrtelnVarnlslm?i.e ^

i GL0ISTEIN UMPIRES
* _______ _ „...r ♦ were over and the score was 3 toA BALL GAME t a in favor of the Pretzel Varnidliere.ft DULL Wftivi ^ H waB cj.eered to the echo by the

Che 1 oReduced Rates on All Railroad and Steamboat Lines
Fix your vacation for above dates and come to Hamilton for n good time. 
For further Information nddreae O. 4E. IVIUKITON

SECRETARY, HAMILTON. ONT.

N
D
I

i “a T
I
0
N

are Sensitive.

Half thesensitive to vibration.

t

l/
M*4M4444m4«m4m«*rt the lutif barrel of beer

(New York Sun.) at [lret base wtts emptied and GLols-
Tlie baseball game last Sunday be- tein ordered another one placed 

tween the Pretzel Varniehers, com- I there. Until it was secured from 
nosed of employees in a pretzel «1 nearby hotel lie ordered a cessa- 
bakery in Rivlngton street, and the tion of the game.
Cab Boys, made up of drivers In when the new barrel was placed in 
Fortv-eecond street, which took I pogition he ordered another recess 
place ln a field on tlie Canarerte road, [or fifteen minutes, and players and 
broke up in a row in the third In- 1 gpecttttors were allowed to help 
ning owing to dissatisfaction wltli I fbem«elves. When the Cab Boys 
the umpire. There was a general w(.fit to the txxt in the third inning 
rigiit, during which the umpirewa» still tied, according
rouglily liandled. His eyes were black- 

end ills clothes torn from ills

nr England's Twilight.
"one of the first things a newly 

arrived English girl noticed was 
the printed announcement in an 
our papers : "Time to light blcyd0 
lamps. 7.30." She ran to fetch a 
London paper she happened to have 
with hOr. It was over a week old. 
consequently belonged to a W“e 
when the days were a trifle short
er. yet It said, “Time to light bi
cycle lamps, 9.30." Hers is a land 
of long twilights. With us it begins 
to be dark soon after sunset. These 
litle things bring home the differ- 
onces between the two countries. 
—Cliicago Evening Post.

I

enetl
unfortunate umpire, who ac- I 

now lodge» that it was his first and 
hopes that it will be Ills last ex- j 
periencc in that capacity was August 
J Gloisteln, president of the Glois
teln Fishing Club. Tlie match was 
arranged several days ago, and as 
Glolslein was acquainted with the 
cab drivers as well as the bakers, 
l,to selection ns tynplre was agree
able to both nines. Tlie bakers’ nine 
was composed exclusively of Ger
mans, and the other consisted most
ly ol Irishmen, who could wield 
shillelahe as well as bats.

Before Glototein was selected he 
was questioned as to his knowledge 
ot the game.
“Sure, I know der game.’ he «aid. 

••Ven dere to three strikes, der mans 
mit der glut) to ouid. Ad der first . 
base dere to a keg of peer. Ven der 
man runs up to der base lie dnngs | 
py himself a glass of peer. Ach, | 
dot vas easy ” . !

When it was known on the East | 
Ride that Glototein was to umpire > 
a ball game a large crowd of spec
tators flocked to the grounds, wh.cli 
are reached by a Canareie car. The 
game was tor $25 a side, and tlie 
losers W ere expected to pay for a 
half barrel of beer, to be placed 
at the first base.

The Pretzel Varniehers went to the 
and Gloi strip, wlw*

W| js>

free medical advice
Every working girl who Is not 

well Is cordially invited to write 
to Mrs. Plnkliam, Lynn, Mass^, 
for advice ; It Is freely given, and 
1... restored thousands to health.
ntss Paine’s Experience.
«I Want to thank you for what you 

have done for me, and recommend 
Lvdla E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to all girls whose work 
keeps them standing on their feet in 
the store. The doctor said I must 
stop work ; he did not seem to realize 

girl cannot afford to stop Work- 
My bock ached, my appetite 
I could not sleep, and menstrua

tion was scanty and very painful. One 
•day when suffering I commenced to 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, and found that 
it helped me. I continued Its use, and 
soon found that my menstrual periods 
were free from pain and natural ; 
everyone is surprised at the change in 
me, and I am well, and cannot be too 
grateful for what you have done for 
5,e "—Miss Janet Paine, 530 West 
125th St., New York City. — tSOOO forfeit 
U original of abooo lottor proolog genulnonoso cm- 
mot to projucod.

Take no substitute, for it is 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound that cures.

Canned Cherries.
Prick each cherry. To three quart* 

of chcrrieis make a syrup of a quar
ter of a pound of sugar and a half- 
cup ot water. Put tlie sugar ami 
water over the tire until the sugar 
to dissolved, then turn the cherries 
carefully into the syrup, and bring 
very slowly .to the boil. Boil gently 
for five minutes, pack the cherries 
In Jnrs. and fill those to overflowing 
with tlie boiling syrup. Seal Immeol-

n

ggj

that a 
lug.
poor,

ately.sgijjil That label is only put on the 
best paints made—Ramsay’s 

Paints. We make them and guaran
tee them for value, strength, beauty, 
durability and economy.

Send post card mentioning this paper and well' 
booklet showing how some beautiful homes have been 
painted with oar paints.
A. RAMSAY A SON, Mat wkM,

Md-iSp.

was

One Advantage of Riches.
Washington Star.

"Is there any real advantage in 
being a millionaire? asked the phil-

“There le” answered Dustin Stax. 
“You can wear your old clothes 
without exciting comment, which le
a great economy.”________

Insane From Cigarettes. 
Excessive cigarette smoking to the 

médical reason assigned in the caee 
for me. of a man ln New York State afllcted 

with gudden insanity *

—Eleanor 
Leslie*» Weekly.

Evidence of Sympathy.
One rainy day, when little Helen 

wa« nauirhtv because she could not

dresi wlio were nauglity.
After meditating for a minute, «e

flnld ;
“He must feel very sorry 

for Just gee Him cry.” . . i . •

BS
thrown by Wind O’Connor, the Cab 
Boys' star pitcher, lilt Glototeln oq 
the shin. He let a howl out of him 

* and danced all around the field.
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